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It Mattes You Hungry
I hT oaed Fame's Cwtery Compound and It I Spring

has hart 1 f m

effect. It Invigorat-
ed the system and I
feel tiles a new
man. It Improves
the appetite and
facilitates dlgee- -

amx' w UOQ." J. T. COP- -
nu, rruuuB. O.V.

Palne's
Celery Compound

m a unique tonlo and appetizer. Pleasant to
t tasta. quick In Ita action, and without any
inlurtoua effect. It glres that nigged belt
whlob makes everything taste good. It cures
drtpeptta and kindred diaordere. Physicians
prescribe lu tl.W. 8lx tor as.oo. Drugi-i- a

Wklu. RicvABDStm Oo.. Burlington. vc

Z

c f" ri
THE

M.

nmi -

I.

medicine means more nnw.ftn h.itdid tea years ago. The winter i3-s-e has 'oftthe nerves aygt out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood punned, liver and
bowels regulated. Palne's celery Compound-,- hepr0 orofoy-dO- M all this,

nothing else can. PreneHbed bt phvieiafa,
Reeommmwlea bp Drnggiett, Endoned by ilinittnt
Gnaranlcrd. by the Manufactttrtrt to

"In thesrirlngof WM was all run down. Iwould get up in the with ao tired a
uif a n ri so weak tnn1 1 cou I d v

nrotino. I bought B bottle ot Celery CSrw
pound, and before I had It a week 1 feltVfTV Inllrh tvtttnl TnnnhAI.f..li.bu. - .

it all who need a building up and strengthen.
U medicine." Mra. jb. Burlington. V u

... . ut 11U9 IUU1 OF

ISLAND ROUTE.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAINimnn valuable mroRMATinm van errr.n .
;

wMirdi

CHEAT ROCK

The

vc-1- r I

(Chtcngo, Rook Island & raeitic and Chicago, TTansas & Nebraska
Its nirrln lines, branchna and extortions woat, north and southwestIVr'ArS0' Jilet, Ottawa pool-t.- . Lr RHl.rt( M.Mln , Kock Island InMuaocino, Otturuwa,City, De Moines, Knoxvme set, Atlantic, Audubonf Hat-Ia- AmhriSCentr nnd Counoil fnBluffs IOWA-M!nn.a- pofi and St Iul In 'MINNBt

flOTA-Watert- own and Sioux Palls In D cSronKanS4 City In MISSOURI Bua tno, Naon,1KEBf.AT,U.ortt0Tl0kS' Hutchlnrton, Wlch t7 BelleVm?,
U'4i;tUclwe11 So.ir.r, Denver, Pueblo In COLaS

RADO. now and lanrti
aftording the bet facilltlee of InireommmlciLt&JlawBudtSlSitowns and cltteH In Southern Nebraska, Kansa., Colorado Utah. NewMaximo Indian Territory, Texas, Artsonii, ldnJio, CtUiforuia. and faclcco: and trana-ocean- lc Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ng- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury ot acoommodations-r- un throutrh daily bntweon Chicago Md Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar-- MAGNIFICENTTRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago Council Bluff. rOmlhlhndetwen Chicago and Kansaa City. Elee-an-t Dinirio CareReplinlna; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Ca Iforn a xovChoice of routes to and SaltXalce City, Portland LoaAn?Mlrt, Han Dlntro, San Francisco, and Intervening' localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. '

THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE

hunting and flshlnjf prounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the moat productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THS SHORT I,INB VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE ofTere facilities to&?Kl between Cinolnnatt, Indianapolis, Lata yette, and CouncilBlufla St.Joi-p- Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, inneapolls, and St. Paul. '
?or Ji2ltet,' Maps, Folders, or deatrfd information, apply to any CounonOffice In the United St.toa or Canaan, or addreas

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
OsaeralHanagor. CHICAGO. H.I.. Oea'I Tioket ft Paaa. Agant

VTtl lri .,nfr.r.r

fl0
Duolc

Spring Medicine.

lujii

AKOTAGallatlnTTrenw

The Armstrong Mlg. Co.
243 CANAL STREET. factobt;

New York. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
llaniifaotarara

The Celebrated
x Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our wnll niarltfri anrrpm fnr th i
pines an Inferior article upon the markette none without our Trade Mark, which is
--Imp of every garter.

of
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New Elm Street Grocery
DANQUAED & BROWNEE
LOTJR AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
a' the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
The Ta.XXjOR

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

irrht- -... . t i a i...v jai, uii inuucuu iiiuiaiurs to
If want the genuine,

on all of our alio on the

West St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

3TOTXCE3
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Good-.- "

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Oorner of Seventh St.. and Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New for Spring 1889, received daily

AT- -
W. PETERSEN'S. 2152

PRICES LOWER

Best

morning

FAMOUS

you telinble goods
boxes, and

and

Patterns

GIST AFTER PAP.

He Wiatii Demoerata ReM0T4 aa4
Bepablleaaa Pat in th.lr Plaeea.
A Washington tpeclal to the Chicago

Tribune Tuesday saya that Congressman
Oest, of this diitrict,ls after the seal pa of
the democratic postmasters. Evidently
the "Judge," at be is called by the
Washington correspondents, bas forgot
ten bis ma ly civil service reform protes
tations ma le prior to last fall's election,
for he now thinks an officeholder's poli
tics sufficient cause for removal. And it
Is edifying to know that Mr. Oest will
probably lave his way, although the
postmaster general casually bints that it
will be Dtcessarv to file some formal
charge against the person about to be de
capitated. The special says:

Judge Gest, of the Rock Island dis
trict, went to see the postmaster general
today about some presidential offices in
his district. The judge has been a daily
visitor to Assistant Postmaster General
Clarkaon far three weeks past, and the
result is tiat not many democrats are
ie:t in rour:h-olas- s postofflces in bis bail
iwick. He is not in a great hurry about
turning out the democrats in the presi-
dential offices, but be looks for them to
drop out ore by one ss the season comes
for harvesting the spring planting. His
visit to Mr. Wanamaker was to sow some
seed which would make the harvesting
easier. Tt is evening the congressman
described h s interview:

"I told the postmaster central, he
said, "that in the course of time 1 would
file some recommendations for postmas
ters."

"Will yen have any charges against
the incumtents?" he asked me, just as
quietly ss Dough there bad not been an
.lection last November.

"It sort of made me mad. 'No, sir.' I
said, I won t do anything of the kind
The only papers I shall ever file in this
department will be recommending good
republicans to take the place of demo
crats. Wh I understand the Dleon
boles are rueklns with charges secretly
filed during the last four years against
good men in order to get them out, and
they never knew what kind of stuff was
used against, them. I want It understood
that out my way no man can use me as an
inatrument for Retting something on file
in this department against bis neighbor
simply bees use be wants t at neighbor's
office. It vas dicgraceful business for a
democratic administration to go into, and
I hope a republican administration will
never follow such a precedent.' "

"What did the postmaster general say
to Wall -

"He complimented ive for my frank
nesa, but said where good causes existed
for removal ibe department ought to have
the charges, because every case would
have to star d on its own merits. I told
bim I'd practiced law too long to know
bow easily a plausible case could be made
up out of nothing, and in my district I
proposed that everything should be open
and above board. Every democrat who
goes out will know wby, and I won't be
the agent for flung stuff in the department
affecting bis character. It is a shameful
thing to do."

The chances are that Judge Oest will
get the offensive democratic partisans in
his dislriot removed about as fast as he
wants their places Postmaster General
Wanamaker is a pretty good judge cf hu
man n aturn. Borne congressmen have
been surprised beoause they could not
get democratic postmasters removed,
while others seemed to have no trouble.
The reason was the way they presented
the case to the postmaster general. Where
they could at a moment a notice shift
from charge i of offensive partisanship to
retleoUons oi the character of the incum
bents, and vice versa, it was a sure thing
that the postmaster general was not ready
to make the removal asked .

LOOAt KOTIOKB.

Well made.
Beautiful fitting
Spring overcoats
"Why."
We have crushed our competitors: a

(1 crush hat for 49 cents at the "Wby."
A regular Pant-omin- e

Those rare bargains in knee pants
Attbe,rRhy."
For Rent Two rooms over mv mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A capital ilea
Those beautiful spring oap for men and
Boy's at tie "Why."
A. D. Hucsicg, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Beoond ave
nue, Rock Is and.

Origlnatori of low prices in spring
wearing apparel. "Why" one price
clothing house.

Tour ferrr fare is always paid when
you come to the "Why" clothing house.
Davenport.

Mother, the verdict has been read:
The "Why" Is the headouarters to fit
your boys in clothing.

Throngs o? customers visit the "Why"
store daily on account of their extremely
low prices and courteous treatment.

The "Wh" wants to overhaul all
working men , for 25 cents a pair of over-
alls usually s .Id for 60 and 75 cents.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, bas tho largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Huesing, .agent, office No. TV08 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Take a sail at the "Why" store and we
are sure they will make a sale if you need
anything in the line of clothing or fur-
nishing goodn.

You can Java two days' wages by
spending on. hour at the "Why" store
and buy one of our all wool f 8 suits.
costs you in Hock Island at least $12 60.

Insure in tie Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv 1 1.000. 000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Offlcj over Rock Island National
bank.

Bart-- ft Babeoek. Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Speoial atten-
tion paid to laving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bnorc --Extension of Time-Count-

Treasurer Scbafer has extended
the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

lard Coal Mar net.
Grata and .gg size. 8 per ton; stove.

No. 4. and out. 8. 5 per ton; for best
quality of acthracite coal, screened and
delivered in my part of the city; 25 cents
per ton disco ant for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. Q. Fbacmu

The ladies' friend. Pond's Extract. No
honaehold should be without it. Book
of directions around each bottle.

A restaurs it at West Chester. Pa.,
imp rvd frogs from Europe.

IMTHIBPBIRQ
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonlo.
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how 15. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SFLEJfDrD FOR A BPRUTS TONIC.
Aru-TOTo-

h, Ga., June 80, 1887. I
suffered witn malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med
lctne that done me anv good is B. B. B
It is undoubtedly the best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in the spring of the
year, and as good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blocd purifier.

arVES BUTTER S ATTSF ACTIOS.
Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh 8nuff
by return mall, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of the snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in the past
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all right for snuff, write
me. Yours, W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THX FIUPLIS.
Roto MoC-,tai-

n, Tex.. March 29.
1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on her face and neck, for
which she used various cosmetics in or-
der to remove them and beautify and im
Drove her COmnlnrlnn- - hut thnan 11
applications were only temporary and
i.it nor Bain in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal rvrnrmra- -
tion known as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her gen
eral health much Improved. She ex- -

Dresses hprftplf mnnh Or.ltrlnil anrl fan
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs 8. M. Wilson.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE
All who desire full information about

the cause amd cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers;
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints.
catarrh, etc., can secure ty mail, free a
copy of our 82-pa- illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, At'anta, Ga.

A Woman's Discover. --

"Another wonderful discovery bas
been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven vears she
withstood lisseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
ao much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harts & Bahnsen's
drag store.

THB VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind,
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BOCKLEN'g ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for eats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Fred Wiebens, of Hartwell. Ga., will
start in May for a bicycle trip through
Europe, Asia and Africa.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for outs, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sore.ol
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund--
ed. On! v 25 cents. Sold hv druggists

irrrjtorfTN-S- S. sick headachr
HEARTBURN, UTTER UCDIGESTION,PX&j, GOPXUtT, JACXDICJE,

BY USING THE GEXTTIMS

Dr.C.
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLGJ
FRl OK-- T BT

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa
C0C5T..CN made in St. Louls.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
Th old Firs and Time-trie- d Campania

repraas-te- d.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
BaUs as low ai any rellwhla company ua afloat.

x oar patronage is aouclUo.
BTOfflti is Annui block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofiee

AND--.

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A roll Unset

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnst raoelved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

IPOKDS EXTRACT
4

inr mm
iNVAi.FAm.it vnn

ki Um AND IHFUK!j-TI08-
S.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract promptly. DeJay is
dang-rou- a. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cootlsl, cleansing, and Healing,

rolixull Pond's fcxtraot ts
I II. paKd for Catarrh. Cold In the

Hoad, too. (See page 11, in Boole of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cored more
ease, of the- - comrilclnU t an
foud's --.xtract, Try it I

Hemorrhaqes. KK9Nooe, or from toy canra, is rpcdy con
trolled and stopped.

DM AC Pond's lSxti-Ac-.- t Is undoubted!,rllCi, the brat remedy known for Piles.
The nw of Fond'. Kxtrmct Ointment
tu connection witU the Extract la highly
recommended. (Seep. IS, Book of Direc-tio-

wrapped aronna each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity of emote dlpeamtt the Extract can be
need, as i well known, wita the Krvateet
benefit. Full direction, .ocouip-i.- y each
bottle.

Pond's Extract la Known rverywhere.
It It used in the honhold of tbo Pre Ident as

well 6 that of the dti-e- n ; by mem-
ber, of the army and ihe navy, the Iter and flis
Bench, the pulpit and the prexa oil rank, and
clause of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract S .SnW;

the words " 1'onA'a Kxtract " Maura In
the glass, and our picture trade-mar- on
eurroundlnir buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Alwav. tnstst on having Pond'sICxtraot. Take no other preparation.
It it never toid in buU or bv tntaevrt.

Sold everywhere, Prieea, 60am $1, f1.T3.
Prepared o.ly by POXD'S EXTRACT C-O-

73 Eti Ave.. Hew York.

ESTABLISHED ( 180 So.aureuiresij Chlcag0, lll8. ciarkst.
Ibe Regular

PHYSICIAN AHD SURCEOH

Is still Treating with ihe Greats81SKILL and SUCCESS
M AT.T.t.

Chronic, talis and Private Diseases.
AS-N- VOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drain.
Terrible Dream., Head and Back Ache and all
the effect, leading to early decay and ierhapt Con-
sumption or Insanity, trc-t- cd tcientincally by new
methods with never-foilin- g .ttrcess.

S SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diaease. permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Qleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diieasca of the Ueaito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, al-oc- y. or
other Onrans.

SJ-N- o experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

4 cents postage for Celebrated Work,
on Chronic, Nervou. and Delicate DiiEasca.

contemplating Marrin(re smd for Dr.
Clark. '. celebrated guide Male ana Female, each
14 cents, both ss cents (stanap-- l. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or. call niay save future
suffering and shame, and add golden yean to lite.

-- Book " Life'. (Secret) Error," jo cents
(stamps). Medicine and wiitingt sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday
(tou. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 8o. Clark SL. .CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOUSE SAYINGS BAKK
(Oiiarted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open dally from S A M. to 8 P. M.. and nnTaea- -

uay ana sararaay Bventngt rroa 1 to
B o'clock.

Interest allowed on DesposiU at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f l ancHJp wards.

SBCCE1TT A.J -- "ADVANTAGES.

The private property of the Trnateee I. re pos-
sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of tt. moneys. Minors
and married women protected by apodal law.

Omea: 9. W. Wnxxnr. President ; Joan
uoon, vice rreauient; u. r. ubbbitw.t, Caanler.

Trust.-- .: 8. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner.
. . uooaeu. oeison unener. n. w. uanaee, .

T Grant, A. 8. Wright. O. F. Hetnnwsy, John
r-- i. t r i) ,rr . . i A
JW 1 " " A tl".X, V. OM,UU(U.tr i he only chartered Saving. Bank tn Rock
i.iana uouoir.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine Hvatrw. of Measory Trmtalac

Four ttsoki iesuea la owe monies.Mind wandering eared.
Every child and a dale arremtly benefitted.

Uteat Inducements to uanaspeaaenoe iiiaa.ru.
with opinion of Dr. Win. A, Ham.

BProsneetua, world-tamo- d Specialist In Mind Dliiiiii,
Taompson, the i mt Psynhol- -

frusta-ir- e tifbeonT--
"prfriL'to'wKTTE, NT Flftk Av.., It. T.

n. "LY;8.iCATAi.nH
ure-tuiDtu-

ui I 7-ivie-
N I

Cleanses the FfATinm
Nasal Passa- -

Allay ifes, and
flamation

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses oi
m - 6. o 11 I --- VlasK) oi omens y sc-- usxj
TETtne UUKEftAY-FtYt- K

A particle 1. applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price BO oents at Drngzlats: by maU.
registered, 80 cent. LT BKOTflfiSSB War-
ren street, Sew York.

GOLD 1CEZ)iL,PAia,187a

BAKER'S
reakfastGocoa

Wsrrsnted abof(eywre
Coeoa, from which the exce. of
Oil ha been removed. Ithaamerw
than tAr lmm lite ttrtmftA tt
Cone mixed with Starch, Arrow-n- ot

or Sonar, and la therssbr Ui
more eeononucal, eoahnff Umthan
one eent tup. It I 1ilclons,

1! nonrtshlng, trtthenmg, easily
dlgeetsd. and admirably adapted

s . 1 1 1 n a 14 for Invallda as wB a srnsin health.
eld by Br r e.eif where.

. BAKER & CO., Ecrc.cterEZ

lOZZONI'S
cor.iPLExion

rImiarUetilianttranaearaertoth-a- . .
I moves all Dlmnls. freekkM and ok rv
I sal by all Aral lssrn,oall. tor at eta.

OwDER.

THE TRAYELEIIS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Root Iblaitd & PACinc.
Train Ltave for Chicago.

ra sender T:Wsn
8:11 am
6 00 a m

Passenger ll:Bpn
lt.Olam

Xrrttw from CMcaoo.
Passenger ., 4 85 a m

" BrOBam
Paseenger.... 8:U p m

7:88 pm
" 8:49 pm
" :4pm

Xaneae CUy.
Leave, Arrlv.

Day Kxpress and Man 6:10 in 11:64 pro
Night XxpreH and MaU 9:60 p m S:10 a m

Mnneeota.
Day Bxpress.... 4:40am 7:Matn
BzpressFast B:0pm ll:Hpm

OomM Bluff.
Day Express and Mall 4:B0am ll:SSpm
NlgbtExpre 9:c0pm I:iJm

Depot, Mc Has Avenue.
4. T. OOOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, BtJELrsaTon & Qt-ikc- t.

(.bats. anarra.
St. Loots Expres t :4B a. 6 :90 a. a
BU Lm is Kipre. 8:M r. I ll 8 BO r. a
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. a a
bi, Pul Expre-- . 7:)r. .

Beardstown Passenger.. 8 :4 r. .6 11 :06 A. a.6
Way Prel fat (Monm'th) 8 :1 a. M. 1 :M p. .b
Way Freight (Starllnz) t:O0 a. K.o 8 :) r. .6
Sterling Passenger 8 K , a. 6 8 :58 r. a.6
aDally. Dally ex Bandar.

M. J. T0DN8. Agent.

Chicaoo. Mtxwauike & St. Pacl.
BACIHI AND B. W. PIV1 StOX.

Oenart. . Arrive..
Mail and Expres. B:W a m 8 40 p m
St. Punl Expr ss. 8:00 p m 11 :00 a m

t.A Accom -- :X)pm 10:10 n
(ft. A Aecrrm 7 .8-- ' am :10pro

B. D. W. HDLMKS, AenU

hfllWAUKEL

FAST M IL TRAIN with Vettlbnl.d trains b
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA TIW F MTA L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Coancu Biutt., Omaha and the Paclfio
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE bsrweea Chicago
Kunsa City and Su Joeph, Mo.

6700 MTLE8 OF ROAD raaehlns all principal
point In Illinois, Wisconsin, MlnnoU, Iowa.
aueaoun ana uaaota.
For maDB. time tahlea. ratea nt naaaas-- a and

freight etc., apply to the nearest .tattoo agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8. Paul Kailwav. or
w any rauroaa acent any wnere in ins worm.
ROBWELL MILLS it, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pus. A V. Agt.

Information In referent to Tnds and
Town, owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
ft. Paul Hallway Ormpany, writ to H. Hn-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wlscon.iu.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
la now offering for saltf In tracts to

suit pun n tsers over

1 0010 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

aiid Tennessee,
Suitable for Farming. Qardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. B. CHAPMAN, Gen.r.1 Agent. Chicago, III.
M. P. COOK. Trsv. Para. At- - Flint Mich.
B. E. POSET, Trav, Pa. Agt. 100 North 4th

oinm, nt, LKiuia, m o.
J N EBERLt. Land and Immigration Agent,.... .1M Kh ,lh T 1

J. L. O. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pa. Agent.Mo- -

CrWhan wrltiov mtmtlon tbe Avu.

c
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should seour a
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)

ot the latest imported and nnanlmonaly acknowl-
edged a the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b nerfeetlT harmleea.

ble. durtol and invisible. For everywhere.
Prt-- e. Ma stad SO. was Rax. Aak Tour
druaiciat tor It or write lor patOd Mpl. box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sole Importers.
srT usd Waahlaa-a- a tret. CHICACO.

LOTOS FAOE POWDER
Fob 8alb bt tss Fo&Lowaro Dbumhts

Marshall ft Fisher,
Harts A Bahnsen,

and Frank KadLsr.

iicistd Trad Mark. ThaStroPKeet.CEeJ'J
uets jvnrt rnn i lng for Leather and

ttuooar l.lfln.. 1

BiiaiM'aMl war ot fraudulent
sua poor inuieiion.

far nsi the neeksna
Qrtis,TvM&JtCd
atsansnit,"7B? ;

SSight is Priceless 111

WHY NEGLECT IT?
Prof. ANDERSON,

Graduate of the London Optical Institute, and located at 57
Washington street, Chicago, ia stopping at the , Harper
House, this city. Has all the latest improvements for examing
and testing. Ophthalmoscopic examinations made in children
who cannot use judgment in answering questions.

No chai ge for consultation or advice. No exorbitant prices.
It requires differently constructed lenses for the scores of dif-

ferent defects. .You can see the force of these remarks.

In my youth I had excellent sight, but
wane. I kept on buying classes here and
them than without them, yet. after readinz

toward sight began to
there, and though couid better with
awhile, in? felt drawn uneasy.

sometimes feeling a pain above the temple other distressing aches. I consult-
ed Prof Anderson, and now my sight ia as pood as it ever was. I cheerfully rec-
ommend him to all- - Dr. J. O. Harris. 29 Main Street. Ottawa. EI.

I am a physician and have been in practiee in Ottawa for the last 80 years.
When I was a boy my sieht was none too nood. When I was 40 vears old it hecama
vastly worse, and I could not see distinctly at anv distance. I consulted Dr. An
derson, and f can now see better than ever

A reporter met Samuel Parr on
happy expression on his countenance and

I see

emara: Mr. Jfarr why those glasses, and why that happy expression on jour
sceT" "Well, sir, I will tell why," said Mr. Parr, smiling graciously upon me,
the one is to see with and the other is to let it be known that I pan sen. If vnu

suffered as l have, and greatly relieved as I do now, you would surely smile
too.' Parr said he has taken from school when a boy, and as a conse-
quence received almost no education, tboueli bis father wi well off and intan.
ded bim for the bar. He went to far mine

age my

eves and
and

you

had felt
Mr. mere
had

and has been at it 80 years. He said If he did not know where the Professor lived
and could not get another pair, that money could not buy them. After reading alittle, his eyes run water, his head ached and sometimes felt heavy. As a parting

I did in my life I say success to him.
Dr L. Dter III.

street and noticinor ih
the things he had on his face, to

at threa miles out of O t

me, and any one to act

from had

. , hi. reporter ana aia ue couia count every nair in his (the repor-
ter's) mustache. Ottawa Journal.

The above is true, as any one can find out by writiog 8. E. Parr, Ottawa, El
I cannot say what the Professor bas done for me, hut one thing I do know, thatwhereas I was blind, almost blind, now I see. Mrs. 8. M. Porter, Aurors, 111.

If a word of commendation from me will be of any assistance to those afflicted withdefective I have to hesitancy in adding my name to the many who have so
highly testified to tha ability of Prof. Anderson as an Optician. I have pot him totevere tests by bringing him cases that were considered very diffleult by Chicago oc-
ulists; and now the patients can see by his method as well aa ever.

Dr. 8. D. Pollock. Qalesburg, HI.
I trea ed a lady for several months who suffered from headaches, dirtiness anddimness of vision, and after prescribing all the medicines known to science, I heardthat Prof. Anderson was in town, and sent her to See him. He gave her glasses,

and since that time she has been a happy woman. Beyond a doubt he is master of
his business, and I cheerfully recommend bim to all.

Dr. W. T. Aurora, III.

I have no one traveling with
as my agent is a fraud.

the will' remain
but a short time. All
better call at once.

Pipe,

DEANE
and

We

Safety

Davis Block,
Illinois.

Telephone -- 068.

5

middle

Ottawa,
Madison Yesterday,

ventured

Rutland,

claimincr

complicated vision

sight,

Patterson,

Having engagements elsewhere, Professor
suffering

Moline,

PROF. ANDERSON.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

AND-

Steam Fitters.
A conplfte stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Firebrick. Etc.

Sol Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnarante every rne perfect, snd will send Cop.
Twenty day', trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fiest Ave.,

Hock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Resldenee Telephone 100.

KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders. Printers
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CT'Orders by mall promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 8econd Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor op

TIVOLI SA.LOOST."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported nd Key West Cigars, a specialty.

JOHN H. HANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Telle j,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Llpors
BEER AND OIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Bock Island.

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

'And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens;
1706 Second Avenue


